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 by Maria Morri   

Adore Hair Studio-Shoppe 

"Hair Heaven"

If you want nothing but the best for your tresses, step into Adore hair

studio at Inman Park. Run by a team of skilled professionals, this salon is

stylish yet cozy and friendly. Adore offers a range of haircuts, coloring,

hair styling, make-up and beauty treatments. They also sell a range of

professional hair care products. So get in there and let them take charge

of your crowning glory. Check the web site for prices; note that the cost

changes depending on which stylist you ask for. Online reservations are

accepted.

 +1 404 522 0336  www.adorehairstudio.com

/

 adorehairstudios@bellsout

h.net

 245 North Highland Avenue

Northeast, Suite 160, Atlanta

GA

 by ...love Maegan   

Junko Hair Studio 

"High-Class Salon"

Owner Junko Taniguchi brings an Asian flair and a bit of celebrity to this

upscale hair salon. The Japanese native is highly visible in the Atlanta

community and her salon has become a very trendy favorite, particularly

among local Asians, who make up 40 percent of the regular clientele. The

salon is modern and sleek with minimalist decor, featuring stark white

walls and hardwood floors. Services offered include cuts, color, perms,

facials and manicures. Appointments are necessary.

 +1 404 814 1827  www.junkohair.com/  info@junkohair.com  2391 Peachtree Road,

Peachtree Battle Shopping

Center, Atlanta GA

 by nnoeki   

Van Michael Salon 

"Top Dog in the Hair Game"

For years, this snazzy salon has been the top pick among hundreds of

loyal local women. Offering the latest trends and the top stylists in town,

it's tough to match the results of a visit to any one of the salon's several

Atlanta locations. At Van Michael Salon, the pampering level is high, and

so is the price tag, but expect to spend around two hours being given the

royal treatment. The salon's popularity makes planning a necessity, and

reservations are always required, often weeks in advance.

 +1 404 237 4664  www.vanmichael.com/locations/buc

khead/

 39 West Paces Ferry Road, Atlanta GA
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